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In the rotation based fast multipole method the accurate determination of the Wigner rotation
matrices is essential. The combination of two recurrence relations and the control of the error
accumulations allow a very precise determination of the Wigner rotation matrices. The recurrence
formulas are simple, efficient, and numerically stable. The advantages over other recursions are
documented. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2194548I. INTRODUCTION
In several scientific applications such as molecular
dynamics1 and plasma physics2 the evaluation of a pairwise
potential is required. Very often this is the most time con-
suming step in a calculation. The direct method to evaluate
these potentials scales quadratically with the number of par-
ticles N which places a severe restraint on the size of systems
which can be treated. One of the methods to achieve linear
scaling is Greengard’s fast multipole method FMM.3,4 The
FMM expands local charges in multipole expansions. The
fast multipole method can be applied to the evaluation of
r−nn0 pairwise interactions.
The implementation of the FMM to treat point charges in
a very efficient way is the first step towards the continuous
fast multipole method CFMM to calculate charge distribu-
tions arising in density functional and Hartree-Fock calcula-
tions. The ideas of FMM can be applied to the evaluation of
electron repulsion integrals ERI’s. The computation of the
ERI’s is in general a step which requires ON4 work regard-
ing the number of basis functions N. By several computa-
tional techniques5 the scaling could be improved signifi-
cantly to ON2. The use of CFMM gives the possibility to
make a further improvement in scaling, from ON2 to ON.
The Coulomb interaction of two charge distributions de-
creases exponentially with increasing separation, and the two
distributions then interact as classical point charges.
An important modification of the FMM leads to the ro-
tation based FMM Ref. 6 which has a better scaling with
regard to the length of the multipole expansions compared to
the conventional FMM. The rotations are based on the
Wigner rotation martices. The accurate calculation of these
matrices is a requirement for a high accuracy of the rotation
based FMM. Elliott and Board7 have proposed a fast fourier
transform accelerated fast multipole algorithm. The scaling
of this approach is better compared to the scaling of the
rotation based FMM but additional approximation is in-
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The conventional fast multipole method requires Op4
work with regard to the length of the multipole expansions p.
Op3 scaling can be achieved by rotation of the coordinate
system to a position where the chargeless moments Olm and










mk is the Kronecker delta,
mk = 0, m  k1, m = k . 3
In standard presentations the three Euler angles are required
to perform a rotation. In our case we require only two rota-
tions, the first about the Z axis followed by a rotation about
the Y axis. The multipole moments lm with respect to the
rotated coordinate system are linear combinations of the




l  l − k!l + k!
l − m!l + m!
dmk
l e−iklk . 4




l l − m!l + m!
l − k!l + k!
dmk
l eiklk . 5







lm lm . 6
The associated Legendre polynomials included in the multi-
pole moments and in the coefficients of the Taylor expan-
sions can be rotated separately,
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k=−l
l l + m!l − k!
l − m!l + k!
dmk
l Plk . 7






In the rotated coordinate system the translations and trans-
formations take a more simple form and require only Op3
work with regard to the length of the multipole expansions p.
lma + b = 
j=	m	
l bl−j







 j,−ma, a b , 10




j − l! jmr . 11
Vector b connecting the centers of the two boxes is parallel




, bz 0. 12
Finally, the translated multipole moments and the Taylor co-
efficients are rotated back using the inverse rotation matrices.
TABLE I. Maximum absolute and relative errors of
p
First recursion relation Secon
d,absolutep d,relativep d,absolut
10 1.310−13 1.310−10 4.410
20 1.410−10 1.510−04 1.110
30 7.910−07 8.510+02 3.610
40 4.710−03 5.210+09 2.010
50 3.810+01 4.310+16 3.210
60 5.910+05 6.810+23 2.710
70 4.710+09 5.610+30 7.810
80 1.410+13 1.610+37 1.710
90 5.310+16 6.510+43 8.210
TABLE II. Maximum absolute and relative errors of
p
First recursion relation Secon
d,absolutep d,relativep d,absolut
10 5.710−15 4.710−14 4.210
20 1.510−13 3.710−12 1.910
30 3.710−12 3.610−10 6.510
40 1.610−10 9.010−08 6.810
50 6.710−09 1.810−05 7.310
60 2.510−07 2.910−03 1.110
70 8.710−06 4.810−01 1.910
80 1.310−03 4.210+02 8.610
90 5.010−02 6.610+04 1.610Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toThe rotation about the Z axis is simply a complex multipli-
cation. The only difficult portion is the determination of the
rotation matrices dmk
l , 02 which corresponds to
the rotation about the Y axis. The nonrecursive calculation of
the dmk
l  using the analytical expression requires Op4






l − m!l + m!





− 1l−m−nl − k
n

 l + kl − m − n 1 + cosn1 − cosl−m−n,
l 0, − l k l, 	k	 m l , 13
sgnk = − 1, k 00, k = 0





, l 0, − l m 0,





, l 0, 0 m l, m k l ,
16
omputation of the dkml  /2.











omputation of the dkml  /4.
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, l 0, − l m l,
− l k − m , 17
The essential recursion relation we will use to determine the




= ll + 1 − kk − 1





























, l 0, − l m 0,
− l k l . 20
The starting point for using the recurrence is obtained by the
following property of the rotation matrices:
TABLE III. Maximum absolute and relative errors o
p
First recursion relation Secon
D,absolutep D,relativep D,absolut
10 5.710−15 4.710−14 4.210
20 1.510−13 3.710−12 1.910
30 3.710−12 3.610−10 6.310
40 1.610−10 9.010−08 6.810
50 6.710−09 1.810−05 7.310
60 2.510−07 2.910−03 1.110
70 8.710−06 4.810−01 1.910
80 1.310−03 4.210+02 8.410
90 5.010−02 6.610+04 1.610
TABLE IV. Number of floating point instructions ndp for the computation








50 1 400 525
60 2 400 530
70 3 789 835





Pl,−k, l 0, − l k 0
Pl0, l 0, k = 0
− 1kl − k!
l + k!
Plk, l 0, 0 k l .

21
The associated Legendre polynomials Plk can be obtained by
a stable recurrence relation,
P00 = 1, Pll = 2l − 1sinPl−1,l−1, l 0,
Pl,l−1 = 2l − 1cosPl−1,l−1, l 0,
Plk =
2l − 1cosPl−1,k − l + k − 1Pl−2,k
l − k
,
l 1, 0 k l − 1. 22
The terms f lk=l−k! / l+k! can be calculated numerically
stable by a simple recursion,
f00 = 1, f l0 = 1, f lk =
f l,k−1
l − k + 1l + k
,
l 0, 0 k l . 23
Alternatively, the terms f lk can be directly included in the
computation of the Dkm
l  /4 , /4 , /4.











TABLE V. Number of floating point instructions nDp for the computation
of all matrix elements Dkm
l from D00










50 1 607 925
60 2 747 010
70 4 326 595
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scaled associated Legendre polynomials P˜ lk= f lkPlk, l0,m
0 l can also be calculated numerically stable,
P˜ 00 = 1, P˜ ll =2l − 12l sinP˜ l−1,l−1, l 0,
P˜ l,l−1 = 2l − 1cosP˜ l−1,l−1, l 0,
P˜ lk =
2l − 1cosP˜ l−1,k − l − k − 1l + k − 1P˜ l−2,k
l − kl + k
,
l 1, 0 k l − 1. 24
Unfortunately, Eqs. 18 and 19 become unstable in case of
higher moments. We have combined Eqs. 18 and 19 with
a second recurrence to overcome the numerical instabilities,
dm,k−1
l
= ll + 1 − mm + 1














































1000 3.910−17 9.410−16cos 0, l 0, − l k l , 26





, l 0, − l m 0,
− l k l . 27
The starting point for using this recurrence is obtained by Eq.
13 for k= l,
dml
l





l − m!l + m!
, l 0, 0 m l . 28
The terms glm can be computed by the following numerically
stable recursion:
g00 = 1, gl0 =2l − 12l gl−1,0, l 0,
glm = l − m + 1l + m gl,m−1, l 0, 0 m l . 29
In addition to the two recurrences the error accumulations
are evaluated for both of the recurrences by summations of
the absolute values of all terms in the recursion relations to
decide which recurrence is more accurate for a given element
of the rotation matrix. Both of the recursion relations should
be used only for cos0. In case of cos0 addition
theorems can be used given by Edmonds.9 The recursion
TABLE VII. Maximum absolute and relative errors of the computation of
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l  =
mk,  = 0
− 1l+kd
−m,k
l  −  = − 1l+mdm,−k





−m,k = − 1l+km,−k,  = 
− 1l+kdm,−k
l  −  = − 1l+md
−m,k




l 2 −  ,
3
2
  2 .
 30
III. RESULTS
All calculations were performed in 64 bits accuracy us-
ing the ANSI/IEEE standard for the floating point represen-
tation. The combination of the two recurrences shows a sig-
nificant improvement of accuracy. Table I shows the
maximum absolute and relative errors for = /2, Table II
for = /4. The computations of all elements of the rotation










 dmk,computedl − dmk,exactldmk,exactl  .
32
Table III shows the maximum absolute and relative errors for
the complete Wigner D matrix for all three Euler angles
equal to  /4.Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toDmk
l 4 ,4 ,4 , = eim/4dmkl 4 eik/4. 33
With respect to the absolute and relative errors the maximum
of the real and imaginary parts of Dmk
l are taken,12











− Imdl 	 , 34mk,exactD,relativep = maxR,relativep,I,relativep ,
R,relativep = max
0lp,−lml,−lkl






 ImDmk,computedl  − ImDmk,exactl 
ImDmk,exact
l 
 . 35The absolute errors are significant less compared to the work
of Choi et al.13 Unfortunately, the authors have reported only
absolute errors up to the the matrix element D40,40
40
. Already
for p=20 our results are about three magnitudes more accu-
rate. For p=30 and p=40 we have obtained five and six,
respectively, significant digits more. For p=90 we have still
six correct digits in the mantissa.
The Tables IV and V show the numbers of floating point
instructions for the computation of both the martices D and
d. The floating point instructions are counted for the compu-tation of all matrix elements, from the elements d00
0 and D00
0
up to the elements dpp
p and Dpp
p
. The numbers of floating
point instructions depend cubically on p. The values in the
Tables IV and V can be computed by polynomials of third
degree in p. These polynomials are the results of symbolic
summation,10,11
ndp =
64p3 + 159p2 + 113p
, 36
6
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24p3 + 85p2 + 67p
2
. 37
All calculations run on the IBM p690 cluster at the Research
Centre Jülich. On an IBM Power4+processor 1.7 GHz
code of this type performs at roughly 1.7 Gflops. For ex-




10  requires approximately 8 ms. The computation time
for the evaluation of the Wigner rotation matrices within the
FMM is negligible.
An important criterion for the numerical stability is the
accuracy of the calculation of the matrix elements d00l for the




	d00,computedl − d00,exactl 	 , 38
d,relativep = max
0lp
 d00,computedl − d00,exactld00,exactl  . 39
The relative errors of our approach are in the range of the
machine error of the ANSI/IEEE floating point representa-
Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject totion of 2−522.210−16 for the angle  /2. The relative er-
rors for the angle  /4 are greater compared to the angle  /2
because the recursions are less accurate Tables VI and VII.
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